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i n, Not. J! Oklahoma ami In-r- y

tl . Khor; southerly wind
laical rnlns, precpled by fair

In tHrilon, southeasterly wind
hi md Nebraska Local ruin)

- wind.
GOOD MORNINO.

"n might a well Invest
tu u. i I ills enough to preserve a boom
tit i urtit years.

T Cl i ngo people probably feel able
1 I j ja t as small a price fur newspn-jicr- T

,s iiio publisher enn get down to.

'I r xt time Mr. Brlce feci templed
J i ii 1'nlteil States aenatorshlp
Ik i ate his money nml buy a tall

A f v. Katies prexinot lmven'l been
1 i. f- m wt, but It Is understood that
V ' 1 hoop Tomllnsxm practically
l,i 3 ' iiji

s i r Chnndlpr declares, war several
av ui mid General Miles thinks It
i time thu country was gvttintr
r i i it.

I'l (,r iwitatofn nnd Tlepublicnnlsm
1 ' limtion thnt Detroit Demo- -

orii i i never hope to overcome. It
t i I".

T i nnpcakabk' Turk Is open to arKti-j- n

i ir ldeil It It prc-ento- to him
t'.r i(.'. tho port holes of a suillclent
3illt.it t Ktinboiit.l.

Qii.it ibln't help llilcf. Neither did
Cl ti'-- i I .ilthotigh Iip trlfHl to. Ho lu-

ll i 1 'h iiinn Campbell, with dls-ti-tt

w i lultB to CntnpbPll.

The firnlly blcyole 1ins been n fore-r- ;i

ik r n luvlon for wmo time, and hn
3io urr Mil, A California man cornea
tu the fr i t with n wheel for nine.

r r. r Peter Maher has demon-H- ti

lie t iti.it us an e,ponent of the 'rei-'- ti

c i f i iijsical culture I'rofiwior Steve
O Di nu I doesn't thump in his class.

T.I M bin Unwell appealed In tlfrbl. at
Chit i" and I snld to have made a
cr nt h i Trom which It appeat-- that
3.iluai n holding; her own In Rood shape.

: .inin (foIriB out of the countrs,
1 . leiniiullng'
tbi' t reamin? for withhold-
ing tic m t bond Issue no longer exist.

Th lei iion of the United States !u-p- rt

i ii t thnt the bean Is a- vegetable,
it i ui to a surprise to those who
3 ii regarded this edible as a.

br -- hell nsh.

I'hloago papers now sell at a
py. However it may be in

- thure can be no doubt tTiat
' cheap prices has struck the
r business.

i'i Mdent Stevenson wos silent
lection because he thought

i l Iwlhtcrei t to talk, and he is
ocauo there doesn't seem

th t for him to nay.

y "t a Wltihlta man has
ti ' for Tefuslng to drink

hf likely to start a strons
V Willies meandering

tl ited princess.

111 constitutional con-b- e

ill unable to do
111 ii ir-- s lynching In

I wi to credit for
ubje-- t.

k ii.is quit roar-N- ti

it Ion, and If
il In at a lively

- iborhood don't
I' V u they gee It.

t o ; should strike the
t i in letelnnd would at- -

t ' to gor of iJlvIno Provl- -
t mocratlc bosses who

Arg his administration.
I . mocr&tto leaders of Missouri

pver-exe- rt theuwelve in tho
i bring obout party harmony.
1 a are that the results will be
c a ill profit on the time and labor
in

?' h It dctllne to move his labors- -
t n'i w 1?--Vt until he has roado o
h . demiistra.ilon of his motor.

i i fay, .Mr Kly prefers to
' runliider of his lf in omu

J j .irs thut, nfter all, convicted
i - may im- haneed in Kansas,
t x of the governor's failure tu
ii k !,u may n be regaleii with
i ..iy of soma legal unci; btrutcn- -
I

' r. he a great punisle to Governor
i - n how a prize light can be
1 IT in New York without Inter- -
f ' when th good people of that

,,ii not even permit an onlerlj
i i anting.

i) m in logo of mi Tiitnfy to an
ir' ., i,i jouiig gentlemiin twin an em-

ir ' npeotable alfalr. but aa there
v, in title and not many millions at
f - ,t course it could not out much
j ii. the prt-i-.

h me rainy day when outdoor work
(' r lie attended tu the KanMS fann-
ers will figure up the oltU-la- l yjwtlon

Only one-thir- d of the counties
n made letunii i, althoutrh the

ele tl ,u Is mule than a week old.

Thiae tvho ate oongrutuiatluK them-6r-c-

that voial pugiluun la now at an
end iii this cuuutry aru indulging ful
hojis Maher'a eusy ktary over 0'I.ion-ne- l

will be &uri to set his tongue to
watting Itfoi oui-l- y at Champion Coi-be- tt

The Topeka Capital is of the opinion
that tbero will be so frw 1 ilsradlfiu in
tuc kenatu thut i'otal.vr and JugalU will

t

Imve to tlrnw strnw-- i to decide whlrti
hflll hVe tlif klnnlnn tnnterlnl. Thsre

- neventl Itnniix MlltMNh, hoWpfr,
hn think thrT will be no iruttbi? on

thnt core.

!tVt ItMKV HHAI' III DO.
Th- - world 14 InoKlriff oh wIMi no little

Ihlerefit to ee what I to be the ottt-cot- n

of the woffnl condition of affair
In Ttirkev, ThP tiowpm, the leadlnff
jrntprnmehM of Btirpo ttre culled, hftve
tn.-til- dpmnndi utin the ruler of the
Ottoman pmptre trhldh ttr by no mmiw
ceititln to be cutttplled trtrti without the
ttt of force

Th hntitt equipment Ii on hnnd for
nny sort of ue that may be demanded
in the premise, and the nfafciinM lw- -

are iiBreed no to rhe npceoslty for
hnvlngr Ihe wlndes! tiiunleri! of Arme-hltin- n

Mopped nl imre. Kobody hn the
least cohll'teni'p In nny promises the
Ttirklth rtil'--r may tnukn, nnd In fact be
hai whown hln nmlefltpt for the Mntl-me- ht

of rlHI"!,nl humanity nnd the mil-
lion txtwern of Kurope by conferrliigr
honors upon the oindnlji whom he dls
rhmtted from office at their commnnd.
The thlnB tibftt Worrlet the powers It

hnt to do with ths empire If they once
get ft Upon their hands.

Treseht condition are such thftt It
would be Inexpedient to make a change
In the trovertiment thnt would nwcnur
lly Iticludo Aft nttetnpted revolution In
the rellRloiW ptitlronments of the teo-pl- e.

It migrht do to have one or another of
t!t potteis nsstlni" ii liollce prnti( lorate
or t'pftulHtlonshlp over the jieople. but
It would be dllllctill for an nKret-tm-n- t to
be bad us to Which should undertake the
Jnb. tt would not be a desirable task,
nnd mlffht sooner or later Involve the
power that should shoulder the responsi-
bility In a. war on account of It. Tin re
hns been talk of dliineiiibeilnt the coun-
try and of dltldltiK It tip among- those
befit cnleulnted to take care of It. But
between the tntet esti of KtPla,

and Clermnny there lb little pio-pe- ct

that such a tiling enn be done un-

less It li ncci)inislietl nt the end o n
war over the spoils.

The dlpalche yesterday snld there
wi a probability that Another naval
detnotiHtration would have to be made
before Hie sultan would believe the pow-e- m

were reallt In enrm-x- t In their de-

mands It would bo an easy tiling to
set the mind of that Individual at rest
on the subject If only these powers
themselves knew what to do. If they
can secure protection to the Armenians
or In other words, a cessation of reli-
gious persecution, by simply makltiu
threats, well and good. But It they hnvu
to go farther than that It Is a question
whether or not they can agree upon the
course to be pursued.

And so tho Ick man will be allowed
to have his own way for the present,
unless he can be frightened Into sub-
mission to the will of the doctors or
scared to death.

A 'IMIi:i,V ltAIIM.M!,
Tho sound of alarms is sweet to a

poldier's ears and tt was to be expected
that General Miles, In hl3 repot t, would
make recommendations which would
arouso tho people to their "defenseless"
condition. The condition of affairs as
outlined by General Miles,! not such as
reflects very much credit upon this
country. Theie is no danger ut any war
In the nenr future and every jenr in
creases the improbability of our ever
being called upon to repel a hostile for-
eign tleet. At tho same time. It Is not
v ery creditable to us that our 4,000 miles
of coast line is practically at the mercy
of a foreign fleet that cuuld blockade oil
our Important ports In three months'
time. The warning of General Miles
Is therefore timely and the situation
worthy of careful attention. There is
slight improbability, as a matter of
cold, hard fnct, that if the army and
navy were to disband We should ever
feel the need of them very' keenly. But
wo must pay a certain deference to tho
other nations of the world und we must
"keep up wlrh the procession." Vast
sums are squandered on th'e army and
navy, but there is a deep-seate- d convic-
tion Mint they are necessaiy. As a
matter of fact, the regular army would
bo but a drop In the bucket In case of
real need, Just aa It was thirty years
ago. We can take care of ourselves and
no one need get alarmed over our "de-
fenseless" condition. This country will
not be blown off the map by hostile for-
eign fleets fur a few weeks at least. Let
ua eat. dtink and be merry not because
wo are going to get licked
but because we can give n good account
of ourselves, aa we have done on every
occasion that has presented Itself. In
the meantime, we might take a few
more precautions to make assurnnco
doubly sure.

'IJIB KANSAS UIHM' ItKI'OltT.
On another page or this issue of tho

Journal will be found a detallod report
of Kansas cropa for the year 181.1, aa
compiled by the state board of ngilcult-ur- e.

Kansas has a sjstom of gathering
these reports which is tho admiration of
the woild, Thiough the thirty-liv- e ears
during which this sjatern has been In
operation nu question has ever been rais-
ed of the accuracy of the figures git en.
They are gathcted and analysed with a

which rendirs them as Infallible
as an thing resting upon human Judg-
ment muy become. The department of
agriculture has dozens uf men woiklug
1n each county, and tt In upon the aer-ag- e

reports of all th statistic gather-
ers that the final balances ate struck.

Early in rhe season of 1SII5 some of the
oer enthusiastic agtlcultural writers
made figures upon thu growing corn
crop which were wildly profligate. At
first there was talk ot a yield of W,ooo,-00- 0

bushels, but viiy hoit) the ojitlin-Istl- u

fellows disc u(. that It didn't
take any more Ink to write iOO.000,000

bushels, and the was pi mooted to
the latter figures People who tuok imlna
to Intuitu themselves of the facts In thu
case of course tuuk little stock in thet
tienieudoiis predictions and retted cheer-fu- l

and happy In the kmiwMgii that
Kaiuds was mining what the genln)
Missouri brother calls a "Kwtr" of corn.

To thste mer enthusiastic fellows the
crop statlstUs ptt'sented may

win a disappointment, but the
figures herewith given show that

Kansas has not only raised a "iwwer" of
coin but thut with the exception of thu

eat 14W she never before railed sulU a
erop. The totul Itld fur 1W3 as given
by thu slate board of agilculture- - Is

bunliels While for that moot ptn --

nuiii.-nul of all )vurs, ISbd, the tutal was
J73,bW,iM bushels. To get some Idea of
what Kansas has dona and ought to do
In the dlitctlon of raising corn. It rouj
be Interesting to conbult, the for
n period of years. In HCO the crru yield
for the entlte tat was Bt!7S S3I bushels,
and this is the first yeat for which
records are available. By five year per-

iods tho vie1 1 from thin Btatt-iii- g

point as f Il:w618e5, 6,79.-'- J, Jl70,

l5,t.,W0, mi, W,W,Q, 1&S0, 1VJ,1-'1,71-

TIIK KANSAS CITY

K'S. KT.SROnnn CntnmemMng with Ibis
latter period the yield f'r every eir up
to thr present lime has been n follows
11. 139.fift9.WO. 17. T'i TfM.iXM. 1W. 11V
"'I '100, JWt, 27.1 SM (ion, 1W), fd.OJO.OOOi

151, lSK.8BJl.00n, 11M, 1S85S,000; 1S13, 11V
881,000; v, 6,918,000. and, llnnlly the
crop of Hum year with It great lotnl of
more than 800 000 000 btwhels.

Inference to the statistics show that
Kntisns also has been blepd In abund-
ance with other crop besides corn. The
Wheat yield has fiilfeil below that df
any former year, but In compensation
all siirinpr crop have lti bounteous
boom! compare. The ntnte Is more than
mippHed with forap for her stock, fruit

hd vegetables were plentiful beyond the
Uae of the people, and ptospcrlty sits
smiling upon all of her materlul Indu-
stries

A lirUI.VMMI M'fl'sS.MtV.
The announcement that ntiothr large

Addition Is to be made to the capacity
of the dressed meat Imltwtry of Kana.s
City directs attention again to the fnct
thnt tho vital point In btilldlmr up a:

here lies In nmklng a tnrt.
Let It ilrst be made powlble for the be-

ginning of a new line of Industry and tin;
growth to a inngnltmle of Iiiihii tatice
will surely follow.

Of com w Kitnns City Is pocullnrly
well nt tun led for tho successful proe-cutlo- tt

of tho packing business, but It
might how be located, elsewhere In the
Missouri vnlle,lf Kanas City enterprise
had not established this as the market for
the live stock of all the Southwestern
feeding country. lit other words the
raw material was first brought hete,
tliptt the manufacturing establishments
followed.

And the material Is here for the work
of tanni-rlps- . All that Is noce''nry to
bring that class of manufactories l for
a start to be mnde that hall nttrart
the attention of tlioe engaged In the
Industry elsewhere. It would at one
be seen to be ItuimsMlble to long main-
tain a competition by shipping the hide
product away niros the, country to be
treated and then freight the leather, or
the finished product of the leather, back
here for sale As It now is, the material
has to ljp catrled twice over a thousand-mil- e

haul before it reaches the consumer.
Kansas City la the greatest agricult-

ural Implement market In the countrj
the greatest In tho world, for that mat-
ter. Iet It be made known that the
manufacturers can hate the necenry
wood and iron to make their Implements
here, nt as cheap n price as the materials
can be had elsewhere, and they will not
bo long In opening their eyes to the
situation.

With tho completion of the water
transportation route to the Mississippi
by way of the Chicago drainage canal
and the Illinois river, Improved na Iga-tio- n

on the Missouri only will be neces-
sary to btlng the Iron of the Lake

region to Kansas City at a prlc
as low as it can be had at 1'Ittsbtirg.
But It will not be necessary to watt for
that If the iron deposits of Arknnsis nnd
those, undeveloped In Southern TUl"ouri
can be opened up. It is largely a ques-
tion of transportation, but preliminary
work is needed to show that with rea-
sonable rates for carrying the product
may be put down here at a price ad-

mitting of its use.
Combined effort and a systematic

prosecution of the subject I" the first re-

quisite. 'With the proper intelligence
and energy employed, tills utep towards
rhe desired end will neither be expensive
nor its results long delaed. If manu-
factories are worth hnvlng thev are
worth working for, but the fiist neces-
sity Is to make a beginning.

A I.I. rOI"l ICI lilt: VA3H3 'llllNlt.
Three significant admissions have been

mnde bj prominent Democrats since tho
recent election. Chairman Harrity of
the national committee has come out In
favor of a s'hort campaign, evidently
convinced that the longer the cnmpalgn
lasts, tho greater will bo tho momentum
acquired by the movement towatd tho
restoration of the Republican party. This
is one of the straws which indicate the
direction of the wind.

Immediately after tho election, Mr.
Brlce declared that the result not only
portended but assured the election of a
Republican president In 1890. This ad-

mission is additionally significant from
the fact that In the hood of the sena-
torial toga worn by Mr Brlce there has
long been buzzing a whole apiary of
presidential ambitions. Mr. Brlce's dec-

laration would seem to eliminate him
from the campaign and to emphasize
the closing of tho bairel which was so
recently wide open. For what man
spendeth money for that which ho
knoweth he cannot get?

The third admission Is the most recent,
but it Is tho most significant of all. Mr.
Carlisle hns Indicated his Intention of
recommending In his forthcoming report
legislation that will result In an 1nrease
of the revenues of the government. That
Is, he will recommend legislation that
will aceumpllsh what the last tnrlff act
and the Democratic party hate signally
fatted to do run the government. Three
admissions, but the greatest of these is
Mr. Carlisle's. They all point to the
sumo thingthe verification of Mr.
Brlce's prediction.

AMii!i'iun:n?.VTio.w:uAiini.Aor.
Another notable matrimonial alliance

was made yesterday In New York. It
was an International marriage, techn-
ical!, but one tastly different from Its

'immediate pieUecessur In the line of in
ternational eunnublaltty. The differ-
ence was eminently favorable to the
most modern Instance of the union of
wealth and nobility, Though tho bride
is immensely rich and tho groom

ie the English arlstocrni y, et
there is not the taint of a. suspielun of
a C. O. D. transaction ami the cheek-boo- k

was not veiy muuii In evidence
Such a marriage wilt always be regarded
with sjmpathettc interest by the Amer-
ican people, for It stands out refresh-
ingly against the vulgar barter of tho
two whtc4i preceded it

The gtoom in this case Is only nomin-
ally an Kugllshman. He Is to all

and ptupoeeH an American The
jilts Is that such a real nloe fellow as
h Is conceded to be should be so closely
Ide'ntlllod with tills (uiintiy and stilt con-

tinue- to bo u Britisher. Perhaps, though,
It Is well that American yming men have
the advantage of a model after which
to pattern. .Mai hap, In jenis to come,
an American young man will be evolted
who meets all the requltemonts of Amer-
ican he-l- t eseos nnd an Innovation will be

In the shae of a mairlage
between a ory wealthy American gill
and an actual Amtilcaii man. Tint Is a
dating piedlcllon, but It will be fulfilled
bomu day,

Tho New Voitc hoi so show has opened
must piomlblngly. Some of the costumes
In the boxes are stunningly hundbomc.

In view of the fact that Lord Salisbury
totally Ignores this government's state-
ment In the Venezuelan matter, would
it not be well for Mr. Baiard with duu

JOrHNAL, AY13DXKRDAY.

humility, of course to gently remind
him that the admlnlstritlon nt Washing-
ton Is still waiting for a reiHy?

With Tammany reritlns and the Rus-
sian thistle nppcnrltig New York enn
hardly exKct to be' nllurelher; ltnppy.
cten with Its big Republican mnjorlty.

Ait-sit- ; and tin; iii:.m
The ploy of "Helena " prrnteil by Mr.

Rolipft liowtilng nml his company nt the
C'oates Inst tilaht, ltr plalnlv the

of the fnmllt to wtiMi It
Any one familiar nltb the Snrdoti

dramas would not fall "ct re osni7P Its au-
thorship, or ff mistaken in that he would
surely hit tim Its Irspirntlon II Is built
tim th most familiar formula Of the
great Trench ilramotl't who Is essentially
a wrltf-- r for women rnthpr thsti for men,
nml wlw denrly lotes to rntnnr.1" hl hero
Ines In wohs of th1r onn weaving. VOum
imp thln)t of If there Is ntnethtttg akin to
paucltv of Invention In thp ptrsistent em
plojitient of certain situations In the Par-
don plats. Here, s In narlt a dosen
nthrs of the sanv nuttior one lltids n
woman, pnmilnr a riKlilPOtis tengennce,
sutlilpiily stricken with . Misson for th
object of lir hatred nnd thenceforth to a
tragic Hose bending all her ptiergtes to tav
flu' retribution she herself bn Irretornbly
set In motion. While admitting thnt in a
few haractprlath.' Sardou ha umny times
reeated hllnsplf, there Is no other dra-
matist of this tlrm? more 1nenlo In the
conntrttctlon of scenes more ortelnnl In
the employment of ppisodes nor more

In the relation of This
tilay Illustrates eter) ilnlni hte mnde-- .

The story of "HPlemi " which has been
given In full In thes' column. I one of
wonderful dramatic imprest. The cltll
strife lietwten the Gu. Iphs and the trMbel-llne- s

Is but a portentlotii' background to
the unique relation of Helena of the Sarin-cln- l,

Orso of the (Juchs. (Undo. Helena's
brother, and L'tiprtn, Helenas nuri, each
of whose relation to tie people conflicts
with his or her relation to the other per-omi-

named. Onlt a Uoublo tragiilv
enn o.liiikt the coinpli stion to meet the
demands of ethics and no adjustment cun
rob the play of mui h mat i olTensttc to
taste Probablv onl mn e liefore In the
owe of "Ia Tosca" has the great I'rcnch-nm- n

dmlt with so rnnltltisr ft theme as
ho has empk)ed In Un Innani e. ejf the
two 'ha 1oca" Is the worse, but the

ore Incone i ler.t'.il While th"
drsmatlc strength of the piny cannot h
denied, some of the ni ins einploed may
not be pxcused.

Miss Hfutr hi the leading oppor-
tunist, and she miik. mtieh of the

proih! but atroioiisl humili-
ated Hehnn. Her gren'est nohietement is
in the contparntlvi Iy pnsie scene fol-
lowing Helena's attempt upon the life of
Or"o This subsequent meeting, though full
of repellant Miggestlon Is plnjed with con-
summate art and retired tnste Mr. Down-Ing'- e

(iro presents an Interesting contrast
to his Vlrglnlus, being- tlery and impullte
One" 1 almost contreme, to behete that
this trageillnn can be ngllo nfter eetn;
the sutnewhitl schero but well rentlati !

expression he fitc this port Mr. Kerry's
Guldo l a deserving- Mrs
Bates attracted pnrtlcular attention bj her
contlnclng slncerltv ,in'l artistic method
ns the nurse Among the smnller parts
none is so well done as that of Ugone.
plated b irr. Kolker, who ha-- s refinement,
intelligence and foree An Impressive flg-ut- o

of llmlleil copi-- Is that of the btohop,
jilatil b Mi. Collins.

"Helena" was so well received by Inst
nights audionee that It has been siibsti-tute- il

for "Othello" Tlyur-il- ay night and
will alo be given Frklay night a

There Is a big sale for "The
which will bo given ht

and snturilav nlgnt rnis atternoon
will be otTercd at a popular seals

of prices.
The sale for Walker Yhltslde's engage-

ment at the Aiiditiiilum opened well
sesterrtaj, and thei Is eterv prom-lo- p

that the youn,? tragedian's first
appearance In tills t will be lt

ret oirniyecl. Th. i fpitis to be an
impression nmong socii that "nirhlleu" Is
to be presented .aiurU.it ,temng, but tie
bill will be "Richard HI," as originally
announced. jr.

TZ
There will be a "Orepfi Goods Jtan" mati-

nee at the Ninth Street this aftPrnoon.

The Coates nnd the Audltoilum will bis
without iirofessionsl attractions next
but there will be popular bills at thp other
houses. At thp Grind Hoyt's new pla, "A
I'ontentPd Womm " in which Mr Ciro-lln- e

JIlskei-Ho- will plat the title part,
will be offered unl it will be one of the
strongest bookings of the season at this
bousi, presuni.iMs drawing something of
an unusual contl vnit to this Hunter The
Ninth Street will olTer Euge'ne Tompkins'
"Dlatk Crook" nil the week The GlIIIss
will hnte a rular circus compressed
within the limits of tho stage.

Philadelphia, N'ov. 12. The opera of "Si-
gurd," by Hie ri 1, bratod rretirh composer,
Rrnest Rer, wii presented for the first
time In Aniirlra it the Academy of Music
In this city this tening. It was the open-
ing of what promises to be the greatest
opera sonr-o- liiilndelphia has ever hud.
The atadfmy was crowded to the' door,
the forty-s- l boxi s that had be, n purchns'rf
for the se.ison m eral months iihiad, be-
ing or upled lit" thp most prominent peo-
ple In Philadelphia society. The work was
enthuslastkal!) n , eived. and Mr Gustav
Hlnrlchs, the dlritor of the performance,
was repentedlt ompplled to b iw n

to the npplause of thp delighted
audience The peiiorm.mco was also the
means of tntrodiutiig to an Ameileun

Mlsn Minnie Tracty, Mile Hmm--
I.nnglols, Mons Itnoul Viola and Atone.
Ixiuis de Backer and a number of othersingers with ex eiient Huropean reputa-
tions. The canipmi), under the dlreetlon of
Mr Hlnrl-h- , will visit Kansas City laten
in the season.

Tho second concert of the Phllhnrmnnln
orchestra will be given Sunday nfternoon.
It was announcr J fcr tho evening, but achange has been mnde.

tiUM'I.OWHIt Sliuti,

The present term at the Fort Scott nor-
mal Is tho most successful one for years,

Ed Howe says that, no matter what
Father Baker or unytiodj elm may tell
about lilui, "Schlattir, th healer," Is a
fraud,

The Fort Reott police commissioners turn-
ed oter cash to the amount of Sl.ioi in the
cltj's general fund at the last meeting of
the board.

Tho election ruts on the editorial page
of the Delphos Republican l,m week were
tho best end most appropriate shown by
any country paper In the state.

The llut hinson News says the onp Im-
portant "lesson" of tho elu tlon In Kansas
Is that wherp Ihe Republicans I'oollslilj en-
gaged In facllonul lights they were ked

Reno county corn crop Isn't going to be
giten awa, A unvlderablo porilon of It
will be put Into thp lO.uuO cuttle and a like
number of sheep that are to be wintered
tin re.

Tho Port tt city council fired tha
street ommissloner tlin other d.i, by de.
tiarlng his uitk. for no other teu-so- n

than that ho happened to restde In
another town.

Th Champion pi edicts a dose of White
Cupping for a inunted masher In AtchUon
who is said to hjve six girls and a widow
on thu string, It ho doesn't n pent and re-

form ver tiromptly.
Th citizens of Morrill are determined If

tKwslble to sec ui ii mill for their town, und
hate hung up a nice puise foi tlmi pin.
Posh. No i r of interferenie on thu
jiart of the goternor Is anticipate,).

There Is said to be a possibility of a deal
wherebt the Santa 1V, the illnsourl l'a-til-

and the Ro k Island will jointly finer
Into the unstriu tlun ot a double trui k

AtehUoii and fit. Joseph, em the
w si sido of tn Jllssourl rlr.uttuwn county will, In January, be t nilie.
Iy lid of l'opulli-- t ultlcials for the Hint lime
sin-- 1S60. fluwtiiQi Riddle Is so dillghtut
With this con 111 lull of things that ho has
lilpiied the doolog from hi second-bes- t
prajer book and pasteii It In his hut.

Senator John M 1'rlce, of AuhUon, was
elucted polio Judge uf thut town thins-tbie- e

tears ago uu what was sttled the
"Piiiondltlonal fnlgn" tleket. Ot the llf-te-

other men who with himself were on
the ticket, but lite now live In Ate hUuli

The rcciit invisllgiitloii of the utate
school fund bhous thut It Is still In u
pretty healthy condition. Of the total luml
ot $&.1!!7.5I1 le tliun J1C.O0O is lute sied in
securities billeted to be wholly worihltiu,,
and less than fJuO.uo) is olliei than absolute-
ly d

Slnre bin tlctory oter Sheriff Hurdse, la
Shawnee count c the other duy, it has been
discovered b ulne of the numerous uiiuilr-- i

rs of Shu lit- - lot Bob Kephy that he
'bear a strong n semblance to the first
Napoleon." It Is uudeibtool thut this onlj
goes until tin- - deputies uro appointed, how-
ever.

John Gllmore's cup of Joy didn't bubble
up and slop oter to quite us grcit un ex- -t

nt at a result ot the recent election us
would hate been the case had not the mls-guil-

toteis of Wilson count) been fit,
for the Ilrst lime In twent -- eight year, to
defeat the Republican candidate for sher- -
llf oni tnus in laeuiaii) lei cue- iiiutun

ie-rtt- cgntvuip9tiry iu on thu "suU, '

lf

NOVRM11I51U3. IftJto.

MISS WHITNEY'S WEDDING,

M.tltlttl'.ll M-ki- l IIDAV IX XTAV VOItU
ID .Mil. .M.MI.IMf l'AOI'.T.

.Many l)lllncnllinl 1 u s In Attennnnce
Mine. Nnrdleii iths;t'niiltful Deco- -

r.iflmis. I.ligint tintrn mui nn
I tiibnriile Cereitiony.

New York, Nov. 18. The marrlig of Mls
Pauline Pa.tne Whitney to Mr, Alinerle
Paset, of St. Paul. Minn, was solemnised
at noon to-d- at St. Thoini' Kplsoopfll
church. Th brld, who I the daughter ot
William C Phillies, former sexretnr) of
Ihe iintj, has been a leader In society In
New York, Washington london nnd Pari.
The groom Is the ungest son of the late.
General Lord Alfred I'ngc-t- who was per-
sonal aide de camp to rtie queen and grand-
son of th first marquis of AtiRleeeii.

'Ihe scene wlfhln the . hurch wns beau.
Ilful The Interior wa i mpletely hidden
beneath ltles, chr)nntheinums and lilies,
these Mower nlo being arringed on four
triple ii reins prpi ted rose thp cpnter
aisle seals, while the slum- - Gothic pillar
and abutments were entirely hidden In
masses of rhododendrons

The family and Immediate friend hnd
seats sejmrnted from those ieerted for file
guest by a floral gale built on Gothic lines
extending ncress the center ale on theright sat President L'letelnnd and Secretarj
I'linlel L. liiunnt nnd Secretin of the
Nut) Hubert, and In the seat iinmiMlite-l- y

behind the presidential party were Gov-
ernor an I Mr. Morton, Sir Julian l'aume-tot- e

an I members of the Hrltth embassy,
Dr. Chuiiii' ey Al. Deppw and especlnll

i.uest on the left weie seated tnem
bers of the Whitney hnuhtld, Lilly Cole-broo- k

and Mis Alice Paget, sister ot the
bridegroom, J.ord Westineath nnJ licrsonnl
friends of the bride.

In honor of the importance of the occa-
sion, Iloiiard de Rcszke, the famous basso,
who has neter appeared In n church be-
fore ns a soloist, and Mine Nordlcn, sang
Pnure's duo, 'The Crucifix." from .Me-
ndelssohn's "Illljah." Just before the" be-

trothal service .Mine. Nordlca sing Gou-
nod's "Ave Aiarle." Frank Ondrlcek il

Irfiud's "lJIerl" n the violin. Han-
del's Largo was performed by Franko's

aecotnpanlpd b the harp and or-
gan, and a delightful musical e

was presented befote the arrival of th"
bridal part) Thl included the brhlnl mu-- ti

from'i.ohengr n,"wht ii was sung by the
r.gular cimrrh eholr under the direction oflr George K Warren.

Soon aft"r 12o'clock, to the strain of the
wedding march, the bridal party proceeded
to the chancel, ld bt the uher. Goul 1

Hot. John C. Furman, 11. Maltland Ker-- i.

Cutting. Jr. Vt'inthrop Rutherfoid,
Jared Hcrwc. Crawford Livingstone nnd
the bride' brother. Air. Harry Whitney.
Then came four little dower maidens, Miss
Catherine Barne.t, .Miss Laura Whitney,
Mt Frances Bingham and Miss Itorothy
Whltne), the bride's sister These four lit-
tle attendants wore flocks of white mou-selfn- e

di sole, trlmmej with fichus of lace
trimmed gauze, the eotumcs blng com-
pleted with Inrge soft hats of white felt,
decorated with long white plumes. I2ueh of
the little girls carried large baskets of lil-
ies of the valley and white roes Follow-
ing thesi came six. bridesmaids Alls Ger-
trude Vnnderbllt. Atis Umllv Vanderbilt
Sluane. Ma A stubs. I!arne, Jlis Beatrice
IVnd, Mis Susie Dimmock and MUs Edith
Blake Ilrown.

Mi- - Whitney, who entered leinlng on
the arm of her father, made a beautiful
brl le. Her wedding gown of itory white
itln was plain, without lace or

embruidery "are for a heavv uk cord
which ran around the edge. The corsage

a HnL-b- with a s'ock collar of pleated
satin covered with point lace, finished Inrotts at elt.er side, and the tery full
sleeves were finished from elbow to wrist
in gauntlet tt,e, with a narrow frill of
lace at th" writ. The wiisi was seamless
A cluster of orange bloe-o- was fastened
at the left side on the wait line, and the
veil was made from a. splendid piece of
poiat iace which tad been worn by thebriie'j moiier, and which extended almost
to 'he train.

Th rrtSal party was met at th chancel
si. p b the jroom and h best man. Mr.
Ufera:i Par. , a-- ij the bride and grojm

'r zn- -i at tne nuci steps D uisnops
Potter and Le,nard and the rector Dr
John V.efity Brown where the chars:.' was

bj the rector of the church. Bishop
Leonarl performed the betrothal service
and Bi'-ho- Potter oillclated at the mar-
riage ceremony proper at the altar rail

Immediately after the ceremony the new-- !
WrlUl jair were aceompniej, to thevestry by the president and Sir Julian

Fauncefotc, who subscribed their names to
the mairlage reglstr as wl.noses While
the bridal part) were signing the registry
Mine. Noniiea sang and the little flowergirls presented favors to the specially in-
vited gUCStb,

A reception was held Immediately aftertht ceremony nt the residence of the bride s
father. N'o. ; West Flfty-tevent- h street, to
Which 4ij guests were bidden.

The brid jl oupi will pn-- s part Ot thehoneymoon at Mr Whitney s country seatnt Westbury, L. l and later slowly tourthrough the F.atorn states on their wav
to St. I'aul Jlinn., where .Mi. I'nget and
his bride will make their future home.

The bible of to-d- has been since child-hoo- d
a dose" friend of Mlsx Consuelo Van-

derbilt, who liecutne the Duchess of .Mar-
lborough labt week. Her father.Uhitnej. a possible Democratic can.
dldiitc for president next tear, ib one of
the great moneyed men of the countrj,
his wealth biing estimated at 5 10 0 O.impj.
She will also Inlurlt millions fiom the1'ijnes, of Ohio She Is llu tears of use.
Hhe rcielted her education at Dobb IVrrv
la a private school, where Fhe graduatid
with honor. She was about to make hi r
ii, but when her mother died tery sudlenly.
Then she spent mm h time abroad In con-
sequence slip In never bten a leader In
Hoclity, nB her beauty must have entitled
her to be. She has a line dark face and
grent chnrm of manner, and has be n one
of the most attractive voung women in
this citv. She hns been her father's almost
constant companion blni e her mother's
death. She leeentlj came Into pospi.Mon
of her ntother'b Iaees, which ale worth a
fortune

The bridegroom, Almerlc Hugh Paget, Is
the oiinge-- t son of Lord Alfred Paget, a
genera! In the Ililtlsh arm. and onci chief
equeiry to the queen Ills grindfather
was the seeuiid Marquis of Anubs) and
one of hi brothers Is Colonel Arthur

of Mrs. Par in Sietcns' (laugh-
ter Ills cousin, the present Marquis of
Anglesy, man led Miss King, of
The j,oiing in in. who I about 3u years of
age, was educated in Hngland but enme
to this lountry when 16 .nis of nge and
worked on a laneh for a time Then he
pnteied Into thu oil estate iiusinesj, m nt.
Paul In fore ho was ot age. Ho is now
munnger of an Investment company and
lh thoiougb.lv American In evir way lie
is a remarkably fine looking joung man, of
most dimming mnnners, and Is especially
admlied by men. He Is notnblj quiet, af-
fable and unassuming. He 1 a leader In
all kinds of legitimate sport ami hla

In the Minnesota Boat Club, of
which lie has for jenrs been a prominent
number, has been nlwajs beneficial to It.
In business he n presents the London and
Northwest Anurlcnn .Mortgage Company,
limited' and he lui loaned Immense sums
of money, both for his Hngllsh and his
American customers.

The two joung people have known each
othir for several years. Last autumn, when
Mr and Miss Whltliej tore crosbig the
oienn. Mr. Paget huppemd to be a pas-
senger on the same ship. Miss Whitney
sulfi red irom a severe aitak uf dlphtberU
lust sumtnei nnd she recovered .lowly.
Mi W hltney ni uingcd an exclusion up the
Nile with the hope thai It would Improto
his diiiightf-t'-s health. Mr. Paget was In-

vited to beiome a member of the paity.
He iiecclited and It wns during this plen.
tiring that ho and Miss Whitney beeumo

'"convicts take morphine.

PrUoneis lit llidoiiii t oiiiinU butclilo Uithir
limn luy the Penalty fur

their L'rlinu.
Denver, Col., Nov. 12.- -A siieclal to the

Republican fiom Helena, Muut., tas
Sherltf Jurgons has dlscoveitd u plot

among the piUoners conllmd in the county
JsilT with minder to defeat the
tnds ot Justice by cominlttlng sulelde. By
somo means. n t uiiknowii, the- - prison-
ers in the muideieis' nny had gained n

ot enough morphine to kill a scoie
or iieople, Kilgeiie Stanley was Hist u
kill himself He died the elnt he was to
have Ih'Cii taken to the lieiiiieiiilaiy for
lift.. To-d- when Bill Oat was found
guilty of inuider III the first eiegieec barged
with kllllngUeiiUty Shi llflt Will Mac If, e,
his cell was searched, and moiiihliu found.
The plot was then dlnloseel by the pris-
oner,

To Dliu Hie 'ni'ike .Niitiuiiec.
At the Instance of the Kngineers' Club

thu West S de Improvement Club will meet
with It this evening at the t'oatts Houu
to listen to a paper on "Smoke Coiibiini.
lug" bv It. J. MiCurthi, man-
ager of tho Metropolitan Stleet railway,

C. II Crosby, a cook, awoke In bis bed In
his room a Third and Main streets at i
o'cloi k yesterday morning and found thnt
blood uun beeping through a gash In his
left leg He dressed la a hurry and went
to Central station, where the surgeon found
that an artery had been severed Ciosby
tub! be did not know bow be got Isjured.

AN INCIPIENT WAR,

llosllle Oppntltlnti to the I'niutriirlleiii of
n Spur by Hip siiluitbtui licit Hall

wiy In the .rt llotloin.
There wns considerable contention re-

sulting from fhe effort of flupetlnlendent
James H. Pickering, ot Hie Kansas Cli
Suburban Belt rnltwnv, )etPrday morning
to consirucl a salt h In West Kansas
which might have resulted scrloiil. but It

didn't The Belt eompany was trvlng lo
rench the Armour packing hotie b build-

ing n spur that passes very near Ihe Fold
packing hniiy and the plant of the Kan-r- a

City Ice and Cold Storage Company
on fhe bank of the .Missouri river.

The stound has been condemned for a
dl'lnnce of KO fed, und Mr. Picketing re-

paired (here yesterday morning with a
force of forty men nnd began prcpamllon
to build the i") feet of trnck The work
train had bucked up to n tiefp and the
men orderol to enrry Ihp tie to whpte
the rond was to be constructed While
they were thus engaged, Foreman Man-ne- t.

of the i nil stnrsirp establishment.
appeared ui on the ec.lip with a full fori "J
of men and ordered the work to stop, llel
wa soon r"inrorocit nv a squnii or men
from the Dold packing house, who made a
similar dinutiil upon Mr. Pickering and
his men After a short conference the
men under Foreman Mnnney began to
enrrj the ties hack to the trestle, where
the Belt line work train stood Hiting a
much Inrger force thin the inllrond com-pnn- j,

they soon had the ties all removed,
and a fnt ns thev were depolted upon
the ground nenr the projected track, thev
were returned to the work train Tin
went on for onie time, nnd Mr, Pickering
conferred with Trimble ,fc Brnlcy, the

for hi cnmpnny, The prepared
nn Injunction, which wa signed bv Judge
Kloier. and a depnlv sherlrt hurried off
with It to the s ene of the supposed troub-
le. Meanwhile someone hnd convejed the
Intelligence to No 3 police station and
Sergeant McDonald, with six olllctrs. hur-rP- d

to the struggle,
Mr. I'll kerlng had returned nnd bad or-

dered a large ropp placed about an old
house, whkh stood In the right of way
of the proi.icd spur, with the Intention
of fastening the other end to nn engine and
hnvlng It pulled to one side O. W. Butt,
one of the proprietors of the cnld storage
plant, prompt!) cut the rope. The packing
house nnd cold storage plant force had
Incrensed In numbers so that Mr. Picker-
ing thought II bel to nwalt the arrltal of
the Injunction papers

They came at length and were served on
A. J Morris, O. W Butt and the Dold
Packing Company nnd they were com-p-lb- d

to leate the place.
When th. way wu nil clear Mr. Pick-

ering massed hi men and stnrted th con-
struction of the track which was completedl.it evening The property In dispute Is
a iract seventy-liv- e ny lit icet wide ex-
tending from the east line ot the Jacob
Dold Packing Companv's property to Hick-ory street. It wns owned by the MorrisonPacking Company, but like most of theproperty near the river hns a number ot
claimants. It was condemned for the Sub-
urban Belt Compant- - some time ago nnd Itsappraised value. Jt,"S4, p ild Into the court

In the afternoon the whole trouble was
vttlceJ out of court, a compromise, whichwas satisfactory to both sides, being agreedupon.

PULLMAN'S JJFE MENACED.

An Insino Window Cienner, Incited by a
Womiiii fortune Teller, Had Murder

In HI Heart.
Chicago, Nov. 18 The life of George M.

Pullman and that of John B. Griltln, the
manager of the rullman building, in this
citj, were menaced by an insane man to-
night. Both men were to have been shot
and killed on or before tho 27th of this
month. The delay ot the maniac in mak-
ing up his mind who should be the first
victim gave the police time to arrest him.

The prisoner Is William Sherman, who
has been emplojed as a window cleaner
around the Pullman building A woman
fortune teller nt pretctit held responsible
for the suggestion that placed the lives of
Mr. Pullman nnd his manager In Jeopardy,
and the police are now endeavoring to find
her and ak why she advNed her patron to
commit murder.

At o o clock word was brought
to Manager Grltiin that Sherman, usually
a tteadt, reliable man, wa going about
th- - bullJIng making threats to Kill him
and Mr Pullman. Griffin at once started
out to tin 1 the window cleaner, but he had
left the. building, after his
threats to several people . i.ntlin then sent
word to the police and two ollleera Were
sent out to look for Fherman.

After searching for some time they found
him In the freight elevator and took him
Into custol. He had no he itatlon In de-

claring that he inteded to kill either
Mr Pullman or Mr. Grifiin, or both of
them. He said that during the afternoon
he had consulted a fortune teller, because
he was unable to sleep. The woman told
him that, he was troubled bv secret ene-
mies at d that ur.!ts. he killed them before
November 27 thev woull kill him Sho

the men to him and these
were those; of Mr IMllman nnd

Mr Grlllln. The woman would not tell
him the names of the me n unles he paid
her U" This he declined to do. as ho
knew the men bv the descriptions, he said.
Sherman said that he would have Killed
one of the men this afternoon, if he could
have made up his mind wh'ch one to take

The man was palpably ln".an. and was
removed to the detention hospital,

ALL OVKlt .MISSOURI.

A "bon rtoctor" is one of Unlonvlllc'a
recent acquisitions.

Joplln's handsomest chrysanthemum will
win 10 November 19

The Joplln police prld themselves on
their crook-capturin- g record

Linn county's lucky sheriff ge--s cents,
a day e.i"h for feeding his Jail boarders.

Petti county's fanners' institute will be
held at Lament tho first week in Decem-
ber.

Trenton la to have a football team, under
thu management of Bob Carseadln, of the
Republican otIKe.

Hucklln's pretty girl are shy Just an
ctcn 100 "steadies," If the local newspaper
man Is accurate In bis ttsllstlc-j- ,

Asbury. the new town on the Pittsburg
S. Gulf road, is said to Im populated almost
wholly by Western Kansas folks.

Fthel, Macon county. Is trilng to secure
telephone connection with W Inncgan, by
way of Ooldsbiiry and New Boston.

Money Is plenty or dogs are scarce In
Ricli Hill A man there offers a liberal
reward lor the return of a r.

Missouri's Fourteenth congressional ells-tr- h

t Is 210 miles long. It extends from
Stone iount on thu west to the Mlhsisslp.
pi liter.

Churches in tniious parts ot the state
will m ike an effort to add a few dollars to
the i ash on hand by tening public 1 hanks-givin- g

dinners.
it must weigh more than seventeen

pounds if It beats the Putnam county
beet now on exhibition In the office of the
Uiiionvllle Republican.

The Nevada. Post kijs Hip "devil's darn-
ing la a blessing In disguise, de-
vouring immense numbeis of harmful bugs
und their eggs, and It should bo protected,

Linn county furmers have altogether toej
much valuable machinery In tho open
llelds.txposed to thu ravages of tho we nil-- i

r, .ill winter, comp! ilns the Biicklln Her-u- i.
I.

The output of the Interstate mineral ills,
trict aggregated a trllln ovit iii(m last
week. Curtervllli' contributed JW.imi of
this, and Joplln 1S,(ci. Galena's turn-I- n

umuunteel to 1.',leel.
November 17 Is the date fixed for running

the first regular tialn over the new Sedalla.
Kansas City division of the "Katv." Only
mixed trains will bo run until the truck
lb thoroughly billasted.

A big "possum and sweet tatcr" supper
at a well known lesort caused a number
of excellent Joplln citizens to lie to their
wives nbout thut "spoeiul meeting ot the
lodge" ugaln Tuesday night

T'nloiitllie Daughters of Rebekah have
an inged for a c hrssaiithcmum fuir next
week, and will distribute neveial valuable
premiums to exhibitors of fine specimens
of the f.iahlutuble fall flower.

Bvery school child In Missouri will, It Is
hoped, contllbute 6 tents Wednesday,

i!7. the day before Thanksgiving,
for the benefit of the homeless little ones
of the siate, In accordance with the plan
urianged,

Brnest A. lamg and Mrs. R. N. Morrow,
both well known In Bcdalin. we.iv mairledrecently In Great Falls, Mont. The bride
was recently eiivorceei in oiuaua. The,rroom, when living mere, oceupteil rooms
a the Morrow household.

A Xevada man has just returned from
Honolulu. Ilu made the trip home in elev-
en ilujs. He buv. tlmcb- are viiy hard
there and the new republic is i uniting be-
hind financially ut the rate of Ji;.irt a
month. An epidemic of cholera Is Just

Ho thinks the total Ameilc-ui- i
population of the Island Is less Ihun 8,0n0.

The Parnell Sentinel man has been shown
some curiously wrought articles of un-
known material, which he in titt'tlcdmutt have come from the planet Mars,
An Item In another part of .vis paper, c'o-- bi

rlbliig a grand, free-for-a- ll booze that was
Indulged In there a few nights previous,may or may not satisfactorily uxula- l- th

I j,chenvieaon.

jflj?- -

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING,

tii'..M.it..i. him t"siii or n t.i I'lioxu
HAHIS AXD HtMl VI DI.N.

tattle AeroiiiplUhiHl T.tnnt.l lamer loll
nml Underground tvlrr-li'- ht I.

I'enk linliirtrel a .sllnlsti r In
MtlOctl unl.

To the avenre attendant at the council
meetings. 1.at tilshf eslon of (he Com

mere.! Club would have had rather n fi
miliar rlnp Mired ihfWKh the large nu li-

en, e the famllaf (m Of City Cmihf. r
McDougnl, Freld"nt Tlernan. Aldermnu
Morgan. Speaker Sloner. Councilmen Hon
man, PIon, Kldwell and Regan werp seen

The club was thus honored became of the
announcement that Ihe special committee
on sanitation wtiuld report and that a gen-

eral dleiilon on cheaper telephone rale
would take place.

The committee on sewer fluhlng and gen-

eral alley cleinlng reported thnt It hid
called at Ihe eliy ball and had accompll'ht 1

a result which was apparent bv the general
Hushing and cleanina now progressing.
This committee wa ordered to contlnu. its
good work an!, with the addition of 1Mb-e- rt

(llllbam, to make Inquiries n to tho
status of the ordinance to continue the O
K. creek sewei

It was here thnt the club made nn exi ep-H-

to It general rule and passed a res-
olution, Inlrodticpil bj Mr. J. V. C. Knrnc.
fo the effect thnt It had learned of
a grallfj Ing rumor of .Mr John L. Peak s
polble ntqiolnttnent a-- minister to Switz-
erland, nnd ns a bodi. Irrespective of
parly. Indorsed his selection The resolu-
tion wns telegraphed to President Cleveland
afler the meeting.

The club nlo, on Mr. Knrnes' suggestion,
ret apart the Inst Suturtlnv night In No-

vember to dlseuss the building ot a nw
high school, with a manual training depart-
ment.

There wa a proposition presented to the
club b Fuller that the club
mnke up nn excursion party to visit the
Atlanta exposition. This was sent to tho
trades extension committee

Thero was n general revival of Interest
when It was announced that the real busi-
ness of Ihe meeting would be tnken up
the discussion of telephone rate. Natural-ly- ,

the debate on this matter covered quite
a wide rancc nnd before the meeting had
adjourned It had Included the question of
conduits and thu forcing of all wires under
ground.

A.ieigh a reso.utioa was Introduced
that it was tho sense of the meeting that
all wires be burled, the rluli was not
ready for Ilnnl. action, and sent It to thu
mtinlclpnl Improvement committee.

At last Tuesday night's meeting the sec-
retarj via ordered to send lettets to oth r
cities, asking the telephone rntw chniged
there. Here are some of the replies
Omaha, business. $i, Pittsburg, business,
$SI, residence. $7... St. Paul. $7.' and JC0,
Dayton, O. ."! and Jlii, Rochester. N. Y,
$fil nnd $15. St. IOtils, 5100 and JC0, In-

dianapolis, JC0 and , Memphis, JiXl and
J4S. Syracuse, $72 nnd $!!, and Baltimore
about 37s for business.

The question was then thrown open to
general discussion. City Counselor Mc-
Dougnl claimed that the citv, acting under
Its independent charter, was empowereel
to fix the rates. Ho read his opinion uisju
this subject, as presented to the council
November 2 and published In full In the
Journal the following morning

Mr. Alonro Burt, getieial manager of
the Ml&souil and Kansas Telephone Com-
pany, said that the company recognized
that the wires should go under ground,
and In 1S31 had asked this privilege, but
the ordinance hod been vetoed by Major
Holmes. Being refused this. It hnd ex-

pended large sums In neces.irj improve-
ments overhead and. as a consequence be
thought that pome benefit should
be derived before being forced to abandon
them. Ho explained that telephone seit-Ic- e,

like advcitlslng, became moie valuable
with the Increased subscribers, or in

to the number of people reached
by the plant.

"In this exchange, with 2.700 subscribers
at l2 a j'c.ar, it costs but -, cents per nn.
num for the privilege of calling up each
other subscriber In the exchange as often
during the enr ns he maj' choo-e.- "

Mr. Burt claimed that stattstli s showed
that the cost of giving telephone service
In a large over a small exchange in-

creased tery rapidly, and the cost In con-
structing, equipping, maintaining and op-

erating an evchange of J.Ouil subscribers Is
from threo to four times as great as one
of 1,000 subscribers. He also called atten-
tion to the pnormoiis insurance rate
charged telephone exchanges and the num-
ber of wires made idle by subscribers "pt
continuing with their contracts. Ho said
that the company furnished a fire alarm
sj'stem to the city free of charge that
could not he duplicated for JJO.OOO.

"The dividends of this company since Its
organization In W2 have averaged only
per Lent per annum. In one jcar onl did
a dividend reach 0 per cent, and diitliig
two no dividend whatever was paid.

Mr Tlernan, speaking upon bis side of
the question, wanted to know what the
operating expenses wore.

i can't get it through mv head." he
said "how it is that the expenses shoull
multlplj threeor four times with addition-
al subscribers''

"Come up to our office. Mr. llernan,
said Mr. Burt, "and I'll convince jpu '

"Oil. I've been up there. 1 looked iiroun 1

at tour vvlies anil things. I touldnt te 1

by "that. Of course, joti've got a lot of
pretty girls up there. That's all right, but
that doesn't convince mo why wo are noi
pavlne- - too much for telephones

Chief Hale was asked to mnke a few re.
inuiK- - ne was enthusiastic over the tire
alarm sprvlcc, but prajed for utnlcrgroiin I

wiiee The resolution and reference wen
th" outcomo ot the entire matter

W C. Boot, Ira C. Hubbell and J. D.
Ilat'ens were appointed u committee to at-

tend the meeting of the L'nglneera' Club

A FORTUNE IN PLUNDER.

.I.iinrs a, (iinlTe.i Arrt.tetl In llostou and
m7J,000 Worth of Property, Mocks

nnd Remits Iteeoierenl,
Boston, Nov. 18. Tho arrest of James

Stevens Chaffte, of this vitj-- , by tho polii e
jestorduy and tho recovery ot over fiu.Oio

worth of stolen plunder wns fallowed' to-

night by even more btartllng discoveries.
In addition to tho property recovered

blocks and bonds to the vatuo of
IMI.cm) (par vahm) were broiibht to tho In- -

This afternoon Chief inspector Watts
and Assistant Inspector Dugan accompanied
tho pilbouer, Cnuttce, to bib hous.o on
Mount Vernon bluet, for the piirpowi ot
unearthing more plunder, which Chniteo
Slid was secreted in Ihe cold air box ot
tho furnace in his cellar Tho box was
found aiul' taken to In idquaners, wheru
the contents were examined

There was touud certificate No 71 tor
1,000 share, of O 1C Gold Mining Compa-
ny a block, valued at RiXi per share, lc

Nos. KJ and Wi, for twenty shares
of the C. N Nelson Lunibei Compa-

ny, of St. Paul, .Minn, dated October 21,
lVil, value! lit I1.0"J per shale, and de.

bond No. &7J. uf the dntril Iowa
railioad, valued at l,0o) Time bmlih .t
Weston revolvers win. also found in tho
box and among other things of value w 'iu
Eft fcheets of torelfcn iioslafce stumps mid a
laige number of I lilted States stanum,
borne of which weru valued us high as (uj
eae Ii.

An agreement was found, signed by Mis.
William Barrett, bj which the tinned over
all hei husbands propel ty to Chuilie

Barrett Is a notorious eiimliiil now sen-In- g

a life sentence for murder In this stnt",
and Chaffee claimed when arntt I litnight thut all the stuff which was fund
on his premises had been given to htm by
Hnielt iii ifturn for Ids having p ui a
great de-- of money In Bauett's ijifuiso
at the time of the murder trial

important letters were also brought to
light from ihe bottom of the box wiu h
shows that Chalfee did not npuatc withHunett i his bin glories by which, eioiiht-les- s,

tho bulk of the piopeitj w at, obtained
He sticks to his stuiy iu the main ns iMby him jetteldny, und Ihe jioliie-- lilmo
consldtiable .resUme In it, excepting tintluirt In which ho stated he did not knowthe goods weie- - stolen when ho reciiveil
them Th" charge against Chaifeu bus

been ehaiiKtsl to haying stolengoods whllo knowing them to have beenstolen.
The total amount of plunder secured by

the police now reaches r,o,ui In value,
I'nili! ,i.t u an At tor.

Syracuse, N. Y Nov. Ad.rlan Anson, of tho Chh ago baseball tUD.became an actor here this evcnlm, nU)(
& lli'heii presented hliu to the pubb hiHoyt's new come 'a Hunawuj ColtAnson had a bad ease of blug. tAuht
and several times missed his. 11ms He waswell received, however, und withwos culled before the curtain,

--""u1.
Olgu etl.rrole Vl.lt, sir,. tleiIna..Washington, Nov filirnsole the iSistlrguUheq nnillsh
play lag in this city. iHt J

uaress
m nil,

land at Vv'oodley tj n. ,ai ImIiiS"
Hon and spent the afternooi. leiihCleveland had mi t ersol tn'Aa former oe asion and had bt icarwwith her ptucjuiUlu,

--t -- 4 ,!(rr II ,11. Ill ,
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